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Indivisible TX Lege Weekly Actions - Just over 3 weeks to Register Voters!
Sunday, September 13, 2020 7:51:12 PM

Hi y'all,
Only 51 days left until the big day - Election Day! November 3, 2020 may feel like a long time
away, but it will be here before you know it. Let's make sure we do what we can so none of us
feels regret when we wake up on November 4. And hopefully we'll be celebrating instead!
1. Meet Candidates Supporting our Climate
Join our Time for Texas to Thrive Event this Tuesday, September 15th at 6:00 - 7:30
CST. Indivisible TX Lege has put together an exciting event featuring six candidates for the
Texas State House and Senate who support our new Thrive Resolution. This event will feature
6 TX Lege candidates and an opportunity to volunteer to contact voters in their districts.
Register: Zoom Registration
For more: Sierra Club - Thrive Resolution
2. Phonebank!
Volunteer to phone bank and help Texans get out and vote! Texas is a battleground state,
y'all. (That makes me SO happy to say!!) Multiple groups are helping people become aware of
Election Day, early voting, important dates, info on candidates, and more. Don't worry if you
don't have all of the answers, the groups organizing phone banks will help you out. I did my
first phone bank of the season last week and it was so much better than my experience in
2018. If you've never phone banked before, please be encouraged to reach out to us or to a
friend who has phone banked before. Do a practice round. You may find that it's easier than
expected.
Phone bank with us and Sister District: Every Other Thursday at 5 - 7 PM CST
Phone bank with Mi Familia Vota: This Wednesday 4 - 6 PM CST - Find more
dates and times here
Phone bank with Beto: Monday and Wednesday evenings in September hosted
by Powered X People
Phone bank with Texas Dems: Multiple Days and Times to Phone Bank!
Phone bank with MOVE Texas: Call to Texas Youth and Encourage them to
Register to VOTE - Multiple Days and Times Available
Phone bank with Gun Sense Voter: Search for Events in Texas
Learn more: Sister District Phone Bank Training Guide
3. Help Spread the Word!
Volunteer to help voters in SD30 get information about their special election. Early
voting starts TOMORROW in the SD30 special election. Early voting ends September 25, and
Election Day is September 29, so time is of the essence!

Register: Take Your Protest to the Polls
Call any friends or family you know in SD30!
Tweet, post on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok, wherever to let people in your
circle know about this important Special Election
Next week we'll have information on signing up to volunteer as a Poll Worker. Don't hesitate to
email us at indivisibletxlege@gmail.com if you have any suggestions for actions. This is a
team effort!
And as always, don't forget to take some time to take care of yourself
Much love,
Marieke
Indivisible TX Lege

Action Network

Sent via Action Network, a free online toolset anyone can use to
organize. Click here to sign up and get started building an email list and
creating online actions today.

Action Network is an open platform that empowers individuals and groups to organize for progressive causes. We
encourage responsible activism, and do not support using the platform to take unlawful or other improper action. We do not
control or endorse the conduct of users and make no representations of any kind about them.
You can unsubscribe or update your email address or change your name and address by changing your subscription
preferences here.

